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DANCING

HIPPODROME
Fifth ft n«1 I «hrr«ll7

I ul>»w Ort-hMlri.
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Tvtckm.

ALBERT HANSEN
Jsw*l«r and 8 Iversmlth

I* Now l.ocatei! U III*
New Store

1010 Second Avs., Ntar Madison.

SUMMER ICE
Telephone Elliott 5580

For Ice rates \V« guaran-
tee full weight anil prompt
dsllverv

ICE DELIVERY CO

P harts Main 960.

tyres Transfer Co.
Otfhe 114 Jackson St.

ATHLETIC PARK

BASEBALL
Today at 3

TACOMA VS. SEATTLE

Vealer Car. Admission ?5c and 50c.

KVKKKTT «R\rrt r
IXTIHIKBAtt n 411 WAT

? *\TTLB TO KVIr.KTT? UmltMl
trains If » ? *. m and I !4 p m
trains C.lf. ? It. » »? ll# If It it n
am I!II, llf !» 111 I 31. < y«
? St ! !?*. « It. I 45 11 is p m 4«t!r

Tick.* Offl««a-*Httk Fifth mr . n«*r
W«»t'«** Orssß*o>4. A)am Drug Kt »r*.
? &t> a 1

KVlririT TO SCATTt.B ? Umtt«i
trains a m w l « I# m I."<*«|
trs! i I M * ?? T *0 I M I tl. t* »*

11 OJ a m 1* ft rmii 1 »t. S M. | ??

4 I H. t ft. ? Ot I «). 19 11 p ax
6m"y

Frslfbt I*«vm hoth rlifts (Hp m
raciric north wiarr traction cxx

«V«R«TT. WAS!!

LOCAL DRIVER
TO PILOT EIGHT-

CYLINDER AUTO
t An eight c> Under racer, which
ha* been entered In the Monta-
inara racea at Titcoma July 6 and «

by (he Roman Mfg <'o. a Seattle
firm. 1* the . inae of much specula-
tion uuioii* the (aiuoua apt ed kings
who have assembled at Tacoma for

i the races. The Seattle auto la the
first elght-cylludar machine ever
entered In any meet sanctioned by
the A A A

v few of the experts who have
alted up the cur predict that It will j
burn out before the 26th lap l» '
reai hod I'errjr Harnea. a local
driver, will pilot the freak car It*
real teat will come when Haines
participate* In the free-for all Mar-

athon Jul) 6 against tuch men aa
Hob llurman. Teddy Tetilaff,

llufchle Hughe* and llanaon in OM*
field's Hlltten Hem.

The first practice work was
scheduled to take place today Hit*

have already been asalKncd lb"
driver*.

The Harmon Motor Car Co . of
Seattle, Bent In It* entry Into Turs-
(Jay afternoon Tha company haw
entered an Interstate, «hl< -h will
be driven by C. \\ Ijitta In the
Cotlatrh event Today tho work
of overhauling the Interstate was
nearly completed. Karl Cooper
will leave here Thursday morning

In hla Stut* to begin practice.

EDDIE CAMPI WINS
I.OS ANOEI.ES. June 25 Kddle

Campl la hailed a* a bantamweight
championship contender following
hi* victory over Charlie l<rdoux,
the French bantam. ia»t night.
Campl'* speed and condition show-
ed to advantage again*! his nigged
opponent.

modern outside rooms. 26c
to 60c. Htowart Houm, S«S West
Stewart Advertisement.
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Ritchie Discards Gym for Ranch in Training
for Coming Championship Bout With Rivers;

Now He's Hard as Nails and He Tells Reason

"Boxing Necessary," Ho
Says, "But It Isn't the
Most Important Work
in Preparing for a
Championship go." You
Have Simply Got to Get
Back to the Farm to
Lay a Good Foundation

for the Real Work.

9AN FRANCISCO. June 25 ?

"A certain amount of boxing I*
absolutely necessary lo every

fighter training for a bout,'*

?ays Willi* Ritchie, lightweight
champion of the world. "But

boxing la not the blggeat feat
ure of ? training course. The

moat Important thing Is tha
foundation. By this ha rlaee
or fall*. If ha tries to for©*
himself through a couple of
weeka of gruelling gymnaalum

work juet before hla battle on a
soft, flabby physique, without
having laid a firm foundation,
he will probably find htmeelf a,
very wobbly fighter when he
steps Into the ring."
"I havn tatrl the best |>o«alble

foundation for the training I will
no through fur roy battlo against

Jo® River*. July *
"

Wlllto's looks prov* what h«
*»y*. He I* a» brown as a berry ,

Hla cnmptaxton I* clMn and hla 1

Lightweight Champion Willi* Ritchi* handling * pair of mul**
hitched to th* hor«* power of a hay pr*«*. Lower picture show* him
In action with a 146-pound bal* of h*y. "if you don't b*li*v*thi* I*
muicl* building work, juet take a shot at It" he panted.

=SPORTING CHATTER
Vancouver la preeelng Seattle

hard for th« lead In the Northweat
ani league. but *h»n It cornea to
?olordnx an allatar floidlnt, li-ira,

th« (leaver* have not one man on
the Hat. Seattle anil Victoria have
three men each, Portland two and
Spokane one Mere are th« leader*
Cuchtr, She*. Victoria. 90*,
pitcher, Smith. Victoria. 1.000; flrai
baa». Jackaon, Woattlo. 9M. aceond
baae, Kill, Beattl«, .956. third baae,
Bancroft. Portland, 990; outfield
era. Crum, Tacoma, 9*S; Meleholr,
Portland, 982. l«ynch, Victoria. 979

? ? ?

Maak aa a pinch hitter for lomi

major loam"* cltib, waa *uagc«tod
by Mike Kohoe, the Washington
?rout. after ho had aoon tho.Mg fol-
low biff Ih« ball. Kehoe'a only roa-
aon for not grabbing the alutrger
for Waahlngton waa that ho had no
aaauranc* that the Victoria catcher
conld oven awat JnO In 'ha big
bnub Y<-a, and Washington had
no aaaurance that Walt .fohnaon
would ever win a game In the tall
11rubor whon he waa lifted from a
punkety punk circuit.

? ? ?

Praafdant Dug haa aent a telegram
to Honry Peteraon. the Ht Murtln
collage pitchor who wna aont to the
Dakar City rluh. In the Weitern Trl
State l*nguo, ordering the boy to
raport back to Seattle Immediately
Th« (laker rity club dl«l>nnd<d Mon
<lay. Veltber Raymond nor Dug
knowa Juat what dlapoaltlon will ba
made of him.

? a ?

Umpire* come and umplrea go,
and thay n<-vor come back. Seattle
got rid of Eddlngor for tho North
woatdrn league. hie conflict with
Brown prompting Mm to turn In hi*
Indicator. Oloaaon didn't umpire
here long enough to trot n<v]'ialnted
with tho park. Tuesday Ul| Nor
dyke decided that living In fash

xotrrmromotN iia<;<k
Won prf

«1 !» «il
\«n<-o»iv#r . SI )T ',11
I'trlltiMl %j jo r. i f

Vlrtorla . II 1« 4**
T»c«-na 1* 24 4*f.

?kana \i <i»»

AMrmrAv i r. W.i r.
Won I,oet I*- \u2666

Philadelphia 4* ! 4 ?'.l
''l«\#ler.d ......... 40 24 «17
"aehi r.gfnn II ?«

k ?f' n 1! 17 pi

?'nkM o is si r.>*
t'tiroit S« 40 ij.l
"f h*9* ift 4 4

. .Na*r Tor* J 7 41 -79

Won r 4f.«f |V|
Philadelphia 34 14 TOI

Torli 14 12 ( o1
blyn is ti ? ?

''hlragn II 2« RJI
PitteMirf ?f, 14 41.1

?'"> t« I? 410
' r ?»!? ?ft Ift 41 ?

' Inr.etl . 2! it in*

co wr 11 %f,i i
W'.n Pet

' ? « Anr»l«> . 4* 11 a
f ' ?«ri I rtfidfo 4| 41 r. 1?»

Oakland 21 4<» 4*4
Ma- r*m»nlo 14 II mo
Portland 2ft II <?i
Venire 91 4S 4&«

AMP.HK 4N I.RAM P.
Clivil«fi4 ' ' I»*tmlt 4 «

Ht lunula 4. Ohl'Afo 0 ?

Waahtnaton 1. New York 0 ,

NATIONAI. V.RAOt R
New Tork «. Brooklyn 0
Philadelphia ?. float on ft
St X.oula 1, rhlrato 0

northw »;*i i.ii\ r.RACiiR
Taroma *. He 0

Victoria *. Spokane 2
I 'tland Vanrou', «t frame poatported

rain.
o _.

coast i.r.Aour.
Portland 2. Oakland 1
Ha« ra rr»*ntn ? |,'« 0
Hmn Francisco 4. Vtnica ft.

«old Mtlal. London. »U

Urgnt 5*U HIGH-GRADE Tta if WfUt

I *"H. M. B." I
1 Exhilarating Delicious, Healthful. 1
1 The worlcfs highest grade tea. f
1 Named for and used .by Queen ff
1 Victoria during last,4s years of ff
1 her reign. I

\u25a0 «*H. M. B." $1.00 ~poundy-yet "oostn \u25a0
\u25a0

" lcs»-i{oe« further/ 0
la Alr-Tlttn Pk(m. K

\u25a0 AllBlob-Clasa Grocer* \u25a0
M Ordrr TrUl IV.lt*g* V
M TO-I>AYI ET

,mi)

eye* aw perfectly clear. There I*
anap and ginger In every move he
make*, hi* conservation la animat-
ed. and hla aplrlta ar< high.

Ho haa *pent about two week*
previous to the regular tralnlnc
grind at Shannon *, a'. Hilly Nolan'*
ranrh in th" California mountain*,
where l»e lived th« altuple life
?leeplDK and eating out»ld». work
tug in the field with tbo farmhand*
pitching bay. bunting and »wim
mine, aid hiking over the mount-

1 aln*.
It waa daring the la*t da* of his

day at Nolan'* that the break oc-
curred l>e! awn the champion and
th> manager

l ' There are many pleasant thing*

that 1 nlanya want to rometnb«r
(itKjut th« Nolan ratirh." aald vVlllle

Tbo pure mountain air. the gooj
water an<. the ijulet atmosphere are
tound 11 b« rnatful to a fellow, per
tlrularly after Jumping about like
a rr|ck»r for 80 we«ka on a vaudo-
villa circuit And Mr* Nolan, aa a
culinary artlat. 1* a wonder To eat
plain, w«li cooked food after
oral month* of bot*l and raJlmad
dinner*?«veß though they wore the
'H»»t?wa* a treat. I auura you."

Me was certainly right.trier*. Wash . Waa eren Natter than
arhltratlr.tr so I»u haa *nn# bark
to hla apple ranch

? ? ?

Bhackla'ord a formsr Northwaat
ern l<'»cu<- nm;>!r«. and <*y Neigh

b«ra umpired Tuesday's ITmmr
Sharkteford doubted hla ability to
"com* bark," so he requeited the
aaslstanc« of Neighbors. Tvomi
outfielder. who ta out of th* rar:;e
with an Injure arm Ahacklnford
probably will re<-«|va a permanent
appointment fmm I'motdent Jotjci

a ? a
Oh, wall I Seattle waa net ths

nn'y team handed a sooae eg* The
company Included Chk«i" New
Vork. Tlrooklyn. Chlraico Nationals,!
Ixjt Anfeiea an! H'Mna

? ? ?

Joa Wally has returned from his
honeymoon and appeared In unr
form for the firs' tlma alno* hla
hand was put out of commission by
one of Olpe's swift ones.

? ? a

Wally started It. and now Olpa's
iconna finish II Olpa'a fiancee.
Mis* ll«>ss Sprinkle of Kedondn
Itearh, Cal.. leavea Friday for Saat
tie. to bacon* tha brld* of the bl* ;
Seattle pitcher,

. . a

D«eannltr, recently turned loose
by Vancouver. nnd now with Ban,
Francisco. boat Venice Tui 'day, <'
to 3.

Tha Naw Yorl< Olants ara raport
ed to ha*a paid 110 000 for Hub* I
Hchatier, a minor league pitcher
Quite a few of us doubtless would
accept for s year s salary the dlf
fercnce between the amount Iho
(Hants actually paid and what they
are said lo havo paid.

a a a
? ? ?

Christy Mathewson writes that
t'hlrf lli-nder never looked better
than this season. Twenty five Nairn
will add their tcatlmou als to
ChrlHty'a

PLAN RECEPTION
With the big banquet poatponed

""111 fall, when nil (tin member* of,
the rrew return to college, plan*
for greeting the few I'ulv.TMlty of
WnxhliiKioii onremcn who are now
on th»*lr way home from I'ough
k«ep*le were dl*cii»*ed at noon to-

j day n' n meeting of the Hvnftlo
Athletic club committee, which I*
arranging the detail*. A number;
of oar*men are remaining In the i
Ba*t visiting relative* and friend* j
\ reception I* to be tendered those j
who v.-11l arrive here In k few day*. I

BULL BROS.
Just Printers
1013 THIRD MAIN J043

AMIIIEMi:NTS

SEATTLE THEATRE
Phone Main 43*

Tonight?All Week

"MADAME X"
POPULAR PRICES *

Pantages Theatre
Mnllnrr Dull* Twice Nightly

KII.IMK Alt<«lI \\ |( /,

Itrritl I'olUli \ lollnUt*
O "IIIH4M'

With
14 14
IVo lUJiI KOt

GET THE BEST SHOE REPAIRING AT
KLEIN'S SHOE HOSPITAL, 613 2nd Av.

SEATTLE FIRMS ENTER SPEED CARS IN BIQ MONTAMARA RACES_

John O'Leary's Long Left Gives
Him a Victory Over Frisco Riva ;

HAN KHANCIHCO, June H' lle--nt*e lie I* the postoaaor of a

lonic at Iff. straight. left, Johnny <)'l.«nry of Heuttle. lodnv la ha I".

I ere Its champion fe?ll:. rwe| Mlit of the coast, hnvltig defeated l*<

Johnson of Oakland last night
. ,

O l.enry k« id hla left In J6hns<iti's fi" ?? throughout the r ten

rounds lie led In the first elfin, Johnson forced and not a shade

In the ninth, and the tenth wa* about even, with O weaken

Ing faat O'l.eary did nothing wltli his rlKlit.
tither ten round l«>uls were u draw between Young A <i A <i

of Denver and Waltnr Scott of San Francisco, and a victory for

Willie Hoblnaon. white, over "Hubbies" HoMns'in, a negio.

Charley lllvens, nt.other Healtle boxer, met iia Haughman, of

I'staluma. In i. si* round bout, ills ability at long range won the

decision for Ulvetis

OH,HELP! POLICE!
Th« ftgurr*. r, 0, eipUin In '» nu<-

hh*ll how I'lirli.T Katifnian of tlx-

Tltti-m Mood Hi" flmmytonH

on tlu-ir In ili«- »«" oixl kkium

of Ihf n«*rl<n, Tu< »<l*> Kior>-
h..HI. All II II *? '\u25a0

lb ? ? 1 0 I II
Mil. Ib 4 4 « » 4 ;
H1,.1- If .. 4 « " » ?

(Mm.r <? 4 « 1 4 > ?

Ktluur <?t .... I « I *

llflllM,lb 4 « » >? ?

Wllao* rf ... .4 0 I 1

llfttmunA ?? 4 n 0

»uibi» »> « ? * ? * :

?It r wfi

M, |~,r p .4 4 « ® ? 0

Total* »1 * t at IT a
Millie! f r flayt" \u25a0* '1 i

Tirfffll All H II I*')

M'Murdo ct * * "

Frle*. rf » » » * ; I
M Muliln. lb « ! I »

K.11.r ?h « I I J Jr.n. If * ? 1 J J
H<.l4»rtenn lb 4 *

liu.ll M | 0 0 J
<)rln4l«. e ? ? * f ®

kaufmee, p... \u25a0... 4 ? I * *

T>><ala .
?? * ? ** " '

dumnurv T«» M'« «'a<lman J
m. tan W'Mollia »«??"« K ".

1t... Fiw K«li«f Ktruk «?<

li v-in* I br Kaufman > Hmh -.b

i.. i. «.ff Mxkto J \u25a0« '**>'

Kaufman : I'luhara' aulnmu?>? » M<*

t tuM "ff M-lkla "> ' \u2666

lii*ian<l ? run* off M')»»' '?> ' Inn"""

i h.,,. <J«f.al l» Win- Til... nf ».m.
I || t'rn('!rv» lilrfofd

Nrigbbort

TENNIS MEET ON

WILLARD TO MEET
A BAD MOTORMAN

HAN' KRANCIBCO, Juu« 2f.
Ji hh Wlllard, tho KanKa* Klant. r«
rently dhmlcd hers In a 20-roun<l
Ixjut by (iunboat KiulMi. will !m
awn in ii' lion h«-rn again on Fri-
day night wh<n ho liiietu Charley j
Mlll<-r, a huge rnotorniin, for the i
final of a four round rird. Miller
I* a l>lg, plunging. elutnay fighter j
ll« ha* a tf«rlilan over Hmlth to
hla rredlt.

providing It d.want rain, the flrat
round of pttnKl**«> In the S< atti«< Ath-

club* \u25a0?cond annual tournn

moot *111 *>«? pl«y«<l «lil« nf'-rnm,n

on the Hlakl*ton« courta. Tb* dou-

l.l.n match. » follow Thursday nf<« r

nooo Vatic*., athletic director of
the club, will pick i» team to retire

iwnt the H A C In the Interclub
tournament* from tlio*e player*
participating In the pre*ent tourney.

"Horn# cooking will gtv* f"* b»ck

th« batting leadership," »»y» Tyro*

Itaymoud Cobb.
"B*** hit* will glv* It tw m*,"

counter* Joe J*ck*on.
BiMMll'l gr«ttMt g*f»*r*l»?

Jackaon, Johnston. Ormnt. Thomaa
From b*Mb*ll'« f*rd*n?Stengel

(stem).. 8nod gran*. nuah, nauro-
Kardner (trm gardener.)

From th* mlnaa. *tr*am«, farm*
and forest*?'Wheat. Cole. Btrele,

j Wood. Stone, Cobb.

| / r/fs* 1

True-to-Nature

TEETH
?j , ? ? \u25a0,«» »r« T*'li » f *r firmly

in th«# nri"v'<
Tl.»y lock w«U ?'\u25a0' l f**l Tb*y

mrm m*4« (O «?'

aur.r.'.a 9W?t dlflpMKMti
< r*,umirwr\'>ri * fln« r«

Itli Ifl * ;?*"

~f it i'o"ry of t>.-ry ?*» of th*««
;>?« r* ?»*

VI-??

r>'«\u2666 ?f hi * or4#r*4
t*

ity %? Ifl, oio imd fit v+t M»t.

All work iuir*n*»*4

Boston Dentists
HfO tl Kormd Are

H'»n Mtrcb*.
In pr»(alt 11 fW*

$3500
Pays for a $50 Suit
Made by Stone Bros.

At this money-saving price we are

making up tome of the finest patterns in

this exclusive Second avenue tailoring shop.

Among them are the noted English

blue serges and cheviots.

Stop in and inspect them.

STONE BROS.
TAILORS TO MEN
OF REFINEMENT.

811 SECOND AVE.

GET THIS COMPLETE
SHAVING OUTFIT!

/FREE!\
The Star's latest and best gift offering to new sub-
scribers is the Burham Shaving Outfit. It is a very
handsome and complete set, consisting of heavy
knurled handle Safety Razor with 7 guaranteed blades,
nickel handled shaving brush and Colgate shaving
stick in nickel box. The set is packed in neat leath-
erette case and would retail at $2.50, but The Star
: : : offers you the complete set free : : :

READ OUR OFFER-
THE SEATTLE STAR For One Year (Regular Price, $3.25) O o£Together with This Burham Shaving Outfit for %p*s
THE SEATTLE STAR For Six Months (Regular Price $1.80)
Together with This Burham Shaving Outfit for
THE SEATTLE STAR For Three Months (Regular Price $1.00) d*l £{1
Together with This Burham Shaving Outfit for ! %p A \J
Those Already Readers of THE SEATTLE STAR and M'ho Desire the Shaving Out*

Jit May Secure Same by Sending 85 Cents to Cover Cost and Postage"


